Human joining peptide: a proopiomelanocortin product secreted as a homodimer.
The human (h) POMC gene sequence predicts a 30 amino acid joining peptide (JP) separating the N-terminal fragment [POMC(1-76) or hNT] and ACTH within their common precursor. We used an anti-serum directed against the amidated COOH-terminal end of mouse JP to develop a RIA for the predicted hJP molecule. Immunoreactive JP was detected in tissue extracts from human normal pituitary, ACTH-secreting pituitary- and nonpituitary tumors, and in plasma from patients with ACTH hypersecretory syndromes. Its molar concentration was of the same order of magnitude as, and correlated with, that of the other POMC peptides. Gel exclusion chromatography in 1% formic acid and 6 M guanidine-HCl revealed a predominant immunoreactive material with an apparent mol wt of ca. 6000. After reduction with dithiothreitol this material was recovered in an elution volume identical to that of purified hJP and corresponding to a mol wt of ca. 3000. These data show that POMC processing generates a COOH terminally amidated hJP predominantly secreted as a homodimer, probably through disulfide bonding between the single Cys9 residue of two molecules.